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IS HITLER TO BLAME ENTIRELY
FOR THE DEPLORABLE STATUS
OF THE WORLD TODAY
. So Adolf Hitlcr is to blnme for the tensenes!!,
the restlessness, the breakdown in morality of the
worldl Possibly, but let us mention a few other facts.
A comparatively small group of people In these
United States have, whether knowingly or not, forced thousands of human beings to an almost subsistent standard of living through an organization
for the promotion of human welfare, even at the
cost of people's happiness and .security.
Many a high school graduate has had to take
a job with no chance of advancement, low wages,
and long, overtime hour. These organizations are
stifling initative and breaking morale. Did Adolf
Hitler promote this?
With this uncertainty of life comes crime, of
which youth. commits an appalling amount. The
high school graduate who has no job falls easy prey
to crime. It may start with stealing Information
from your classmate's paper.
Now a fact more directly to you. Why is drink-.
ing so much taken for granted now-a-days? Why do
so many young people think they must resort to this
artifical source for a good time? Why are there
roadhouses all over the land. Cannot youth join in
the wholesome 'recreation made by themselyes?
We cannot blame Adolf Hitler for these thinga.
We must blame ourselves for losing sight of that
all important thing, our religion-that thing that has
something in common with each of us. If everything
else has failed we can always tum to God and the
~hurch.
'
-H. B. Cheyne

OLD FASHIONED SONGS THAT
ARE HITS NOW INDICATE
AN UNCHANGING MUSIC WORLD
Young people of today think their parents are
old fashioned. But if they would think back they
would know all the old songs are in style.
Just for example, think of the song "Wishing."
It dates back to nineteen years ago."1 Cried For
You" dates back to 1924. "And The Angles Sing"
dates back to 'when feudalism was on. "Our Love"
dates back to the time of' Tschaikowsky.
Ohers which date back are "Dark Town Stutters Ball," "Alexanders Rag Time Band," "In My
Merry Oldsmobile," "Remember," "Let Me Call You
Sweetheart," "Wonder Whose Kissing Her Now,"
and "St Louis Blues.".
And what football player on the Yale Team
does not remember how his tired muscles responded to the good old"Boola-Boola." So whes one
really thinks about it, we are just as old fashioned.
-Madlyn Osterfelt.

LET US KEEP OUR
pmCE~ESS DEMOCRATIC
PRINCIPLES AT HOME
II

Strange are the ways of .menl Tiley are created
with a brain that gives them mastery over all the
beasts and blrda. They have within their power the
ability to do anything they wish to comfort themselves.
But by their wonderful powers they invest terrible machines that reduce them to level of beasts.
Isstead of inventing ways to comfort themselves
they think up ways to discomfort themselves.
180,000,000 of these are placed on a land 5000
miles from the rest of the world with all the facilities to provide a peac,eful and happy life, but they
immediately proceed to involve themselves in the
quarrels of their neighbors. They have those precious rights of liberty, freedom, and equality, but
ther ~ould throw them away in the hopes of giving
them to a world which baa no use for them. 'lee,
are the way. of menl
,
_
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-Mary Lois Smith, Staff Artist

The Booster staff artist pictures above the two types of microphone technique
used by speakers in assembly. Some almost swallow the "mike" or hold it so close that
their voices are muffled. Others are so afraid of it that the "mike" is of no value.
The Student Council must require all speakers to receive instruction from Mr
Tewell in microphone technique
.
PAPER BOYS BELIEVE
PROPOSED B\CYCLE ORDINANCE
WILL DISCRIMINATE AGAINST THEM:
The proposed city ordinanc!! regarding bicycles as it stands is unfair. It requires that cveryone riding bicycles must, ride on the right side
of the street and may not go or park where cal's
may not.
( "
,
There are several legitimate reasons why tQis
'or!linance is unfair. For one, bkycles Were made 110 .
they could go in narrower places and make sharper
tUl'l1S than cars.
This ordinance would be all right for joy-rid~,
but not a1l of the bicycles riders in Pittsbu~g
ride just for the fun of it. Did you ever stop to think
(
how you get that morning paper?
If this ordinance applies to all bicycles riders,
the paper boys must ride along the right of the
street and throw the papers to the houses on the
left side across the street, across the lawn, and to
the house, regardless of 'how far the house is from
the street. This would not affect the house close to
the street.
Not a1l of the houses in Pittsburg are close to
the street, so the boys mu}t take the paper up th!)..
driveway. If the boys have to do this, they will be"
later with your paper.
This proposed ordinance could be gently improve
by a1l0wing special permit for use of the sidewalks
and left side of street in scction where the traffic
is thin for those proving they have such legitimate
business as paper boys have. .
-Cecil Perry

HOSTESS ELECTION PROVES
NECESSITY OF USING EVERY
DEMOCRATIC OPPORTUNITY
Three votes were thrown out in the recent
election for Coal Queen Hostess. As it was, the~e.
three votes could have easily turned the tide of the
election.
Barbara Cornelius reoeived 238 votes and Naida
June Brannum received 236. It is not probable, but
possible, that the election could have been completely
changed. One of the ballots had "neutral" on it,
another had "Jack Long" on it, and the last "Minnie
Mouse."
The persons who cast these votes were not
c.ooperating with the school on that election, which
shows that these three f'tudents, (If I may call them
that) are not interested in such activities. It is ad-·,
visible that these persons and a1l ot/lers refrain.
from doing such acts which arc not in line with the
conduct of this school.
Students are always asking for more governmental authority in this schoof, but why should such
student body be given more if they will not use the
power they have at their command. It is not a democratic act to use ballots to make your wisecracks.
Jack Embree

" Songs And Personalities"
Wishing _
__ Margaret Agnes Naylor
An Apple For The Teacher __.._Harvey Lanier
.Naida Chandler
Sophisticated Swing...._._._.
I Poured My Heart Into A Song_.._.Mac French
..._ Jdax Yeske.._Betty Payne
'ro You._......
Blue Evening __ _ ..__--Madlyn Osterfelt
Jumpin' Jive_._..__ _....
~_ ....Marvin Tucker
.._
_Gene Coppedge
Well, All RighL
I'm Sorry For Myself..
_ J ack Cremer
Beer Barrel Polka.__.._._.._.
.":__Ralph SeiferS
Eighteenth Century Drawing RoorrL__..._ Charleen
Williams
If I Only Had A Brain__.
Bob Coul~er
Are There Any More At Home Like You ._Margarllt
McCoy
.
Terribly Attractive ...__..._.
Charlotte Miller
When You're In Love -Loretta Ashline__Loia.
Dennis
.
,
What Goes On Behind Your Eyes.
BIll Lynch'
I Won't Tell A Soul
Booster Reporters,
Little Genius.___
..-Jerome Degen
It's All So New To Me
..sophomore CladS
Personality Portraits
I
Ohal'1otte Miller is one of our new sophomores
gjrls. She previously attended Lakeside Jr. High. I
She is tall, about 6 feet 7 Inches, weighs 180 pounds
and has brown hall' and eyes. She like.: Tryone'
Power, ice cream-P.H.8.:cake. Her disUkee: conceitparsnips _Greta Gal·bo. She bas no bllbby, and her
favorite song ia Sunriae Serenade. Tbll ambition of
tbla "ao,hie" la to be Tryone Power'. leacllng

lad,. .

The Waste Basket
(By Three Smart GirJs)'
Why does Nadine Scavezze spend all her spare
moments (?) in Lindburg's? It couldn't be the drugstore cowboy, Loren Harrison, could it?
We'd like to know why Jerry Yeokum that cute
little junior, won't date Dewayne Turner.' 'Fess up.
Jerry.
.
To Babs Williams; Was your face red when you
found the note from Ed Tims to Jo Walche making
her promise him a kiss for every touchdown he
makes this season. Personally, we think P. H. S.
nllilldn't worry about losing any of the games this
year. OK, Ed?
'
We've seen a lot of guyS and gals roamin' around the dim, dark corridors of P. H. S. with a
"misty, moony Jook in their eyes. We wonder whether
It's 'Jove or hay fever???
. No one told us, we only heard---Daphine Shoup
'.has a rather love-sick Jook in her eye and sings "Jf
You Ever Change Your Mind" Couldn;t be Jay
King, could it, Shoup? Or Could It?
, Would you just listen to (or look at) thisl I I I
Wilma Craig has at last found her O.A.O. R's Jimmie-Something-Or Other from the College. Oh Geel
Is he ever good-looking! I I I
Well, well-·Emanuel Manfre evidently believcs
he can win his heart's desire by bringing her lolly...,
popsl Sorry, E. M., but Barkie's interests are elsewhere. The sophomore .class, for instance.
Chuck Gilliland hasn't been kicking up any dust
around here lately, 80 we guess everything's still
O.K. with Fort Scott---Barbara Jean Wolfe, by name.
We also understand Harry Stephens isn't doing HO
badly with that cute F. S. senior, Peggy Myers.
What's the matter with p. H. S. gals, anyhow?
We wish Jack Cremer would make up his mind I
First, we see him around the hall with Be~erly Vercoglio (she even makes him late to fourth' hour),
.then he turns up with Colleen Vercoglio, the little
sister, and they go around' the halls holding hands.
Maybe Jack ~lieves in keeping it all in the familyl
. Evidently little brother Tims isn't going to let
big brother Ed show him how to get around. It
seems he's interested in a little blonde, according
to the note Miss Palmer read In library. That's It,
kid. Do your stuff I I
Margaret Nail seems to have Marvin Edwards
worried jest on account of a boy in Oswego. I wouldn't worry too much, "Mokie."
WQs Barbara Huffman's face red when she was
informed that Bob Akey really 'enjoys her company
as he thinks she's more fun "than a barrel of monkeys." Must be nice to make clever cracks unusual
enought to hold his attention! I ! I
Have you seen the ring Pauline Elias is wearIn'? 'Tis rumored she got it from Bill Heidy! ! I And
wot's more she's takin' him to the Rainbow dance.
What happened to the Little College-Hi boy friend,
Polly?
, Max Rose and Mary Hopper have been' hittin'
It off pretty smoothly, so far, but we hear Jay Rennick thinks she's pretty cute. Better watch out, MaxI
Jay's not 110I bad, _eitherl I I
Phyllls Morgan has heard so much about the
,Mayflower Compact that she's been wondering
what shade of rouge is in it.
These juniors! I I What will they do next? T?
Eva Fern Clark was displaying a nice, big, black eye
with the explanation that she and her boy friend,
Sammy Von Schriltz, had a fight. She must like 'em
cave-man style, eh whatT
I
Say, Udene Smith, what's the trouble between
you and that cute new blonde senior from Indiana T
Wo thought you and he were completely "that way".
Yet, where do those dates Wesley's been having with
Nadlne'Scavene and Virglnia·Osreclker fit inT
Zoe Wilma Baade must have her dates mJxed._
leap year isn't 'til next year. She evidently thinks
this is it, judging from her note to a certain soph.
omore boy pertaining to a certain snake dance.
WeIll Well! Well! So it's finally come to thisI mean our little Sammy Lou Heaton dating a boy
from the college. It must be nice-for Harold Doty.
Eva Fern Olark expressed the wish for a ride
home the other night, 80, lOme of her dear, dear
frlenda proceeded to call Ikm Von SchrUb <aUeg·
ed1y her ne and only) and procured her " ride. But
too bU, he ".. out. Too bad BOob.

Show

What girl" isn't interested in hats? I'm sure
most of us arc. Emily Post says, "If you ar~ wearing strcet or sport olothes, thcn a hat is obligatory.
Fashionable women always wear hats in the
daytime Or even in late afternoon. So girls, If you
want to be correct, you really should have a hat.
Now your question Is, "What kind of a hat shan
I get?" For you girls who are lucky enough to get
mO~'e than one, why not get one sport hat and one
!!mall dress hat.
I think almost everyone agrees on the klpd of
sport hat to get. A snap brim is the only thing this
year and It can be worn in many different ways, on
the fl'ont of your head, or on the back, and it can
bc either up Or down, which ever way you think
flatte.rs you most. Have you noticed how smart
Margie Humbard looks in hcr snap brims?
The next thing is, "What is new for the dress
hat?" All the new fall dress hats ,are quite small and
sit on the front of your head. A big majority of these
hats are sailors, and by all means this year they
must have a bustle back.
Another style that is very good is a hat wIth
out a jJl'im, and to make it more attl:actlve, the snoode
to put it in a very crude way, it is the stuff hanging down the baek that looks like dyed fish net. A
good example of it is that darling black hat Naida
Chandler wears.
We musn't leave the berct out, because thiR
year it is definetely in, and of course a pretty or'
nament helps it along a lot.
If you like to crochet, why not crochet for your- ,..--_'
self a dink the color of your favorite sweater. It
would make a darling outfit and it would be differcnt.
When you girls get ready to buy a hat you
haven't already' done so, why don't you go to
Newman's.
.
They have quite a large selection of all styles
and colors of hats at very reasonable prices. Theil'
snap brims run from $1.95 to $2.49.
Joyce Henney
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The orgin of hot dogs has been discovered {
According to the Book Strap Cha~leston, W. Va.,
High's research, this delicacy was introduced by
Hessian soldiers during the Revolutionary War. At
the camp one tired soldier complained that his "dogs
were tired."
"Here, son, cat one of these "hot dogs," replicd
a witty comrade, handing him a flattened· hamburger. Thus hot dog. eaters. . . .hot dogs wcre born.
This is what is known as blank verse:
A Senior stood on the railroad track;
Th train was coming fast.
The train got off the railroad track
And fet the Senior past.

A Junior stood on the railroad track;
'-The train was coming fast.
The train let up a little slak
And left the Junior aghast.
A Soph. stood on the railroad track;
A train was coming fast:
Squish I
-The CynosurQ
"There's only one way to tell a woman from a
man nowadays. The woman carries a pocketbook."
This is what Warren Amett, student of Charleston,
W. Va. High School thinks. He states, "It's getting
so that everywhere you go, you see women with
men's c1o~hes on. Gentlemen, I ask you, "Are we mIce
or men?"
-Book Strap
Mexican Weather Report: Chile today, hot tamale.
\
-Mortonian Weekly'

P. H. S. STUDENTS GROW OLDER
Octobel', evidently, is a month of quality rather
than quantity in birtdays. The following will support this fact to the utmost.
Happy Birthday to:
Oct. 2-Awanda Witt
Oct. 2-Ted Davidson
Oct. S-Clarence Zielhke
Oct. 4-Duane Johnson
Oct. 6-Joe David
Oct. 0- Velma Bath
Note: The sophomore birthdays fl'Om Sept. 11
to Oct. 12 will be published in the Oct. 12 publication of the Booster.

The Mystery of P. H. S.
To our school we point with pride,
Yet a myst'ry lurks inside,
In the cellar: in the walls
Also patters throug.h the halls.
In a dungeon small and dark,
Where my ooat and books I park
Oft I find to my despair
Someone else has just been there.
Someone If I have an apple
Always think he has to sample,
Someone that plays hide and seek
So that we will never meet.
Now a lady hD8 to be
Mindful of her company;
And some papers which I treasure
He tears up with utmost pleasure.
With apparent disregard
He e'en might eat my grade cardl
Help me 801ve this my,to)'y,
Whd can this intruder be T
Just a quiet little mouae
Living in a borrowed houae,
Who jump. out bllthesome ,lee,
Makes the ladl IICl'8aJll and fleet
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FORUM CnUB MEETS
Harvey Lanier and Martha Ruth
Ho ard had charge of the discussion,
"Congress Convenes", which was carried on by the Forum Club, whlch.met
:for the first time In Mr. Nation's

Urges Temperance

In d" tan..
Ch efton Locatos
' Prominent't' Senior
Ancesters of
.

Mrs. Grover Exley, vic.e-presldent
of the local W. C. T. U. chapter,
epoke to the high school asscmbly

Debaters Will
Enter Tourneys

Picture---the Indian villalr6 of PoThe famous Randolph fa~l1y of Vir· ~~~'o:c~stnaf:e:~ :~~m~e::nt~~ . Mr. Tewell Says Twenty-Four
whatan, powerful chleftrian a proud glnia has many l11uBtrious members,
..
Members To Compete In
';old English estate; the court of James one of whom was the mother of Thorn. one hundr?th annlveraary of Frances
Four Main Events
Floodlights May Be Installed
I' the White Hous.e of the United
E. Willard s birthday.
'
. In d·l·
of the
I n th:e BBsembl y, Ch ar1es D
d Twenty-four debaters wilt argue the
If. Plans Now Considered
States;
an Indian village In
a, as .Jefferson, third PrAlsldent
'
av sirea
By Board Are Approved
and a slight brown-eyed, brown-haired Umted States , and the aunt of the the clAlV'Otlons, and Mm. Exley and 011 subject of government ownership of
sixteen-year-old P.H,S. senior.
famous polltIer an Joh~ Randolph of other spealters were introduced by railroads, this year, Mr. Dan Tewell,
Mr. Rose Says.
To the average observer these Roanoke. M"rtha Ruths great gr~.. Harvey Lanier, Student Council Presi- the new P.H.S. debate coach announ.
Seating eapacity for the football
changing scem'18 have no possible con· ~other was a Randolph ten generat- dent. Mm. Exley spoke on the evils cetl. Teams from P. H. S. will compmes will double. the original ca·
nection, but, In realitY' they form the Ions removed from Pocohontas.
.of alcohol and the efforts made by pete in fOUl' interscholastic· tournapacity when the new stadia are combackgrow", of one of P. H. S.'s more
But, to top all this off, Martha Frances Willard to correet them.
ments he said.
pletedon the P.H.S. field. A new stadprominent students. Ancesters, living -Ruth has two uncles :who are dlstin·
Jane Pratt read the story of
Bcfol'e competing outside en. the
lum will be built and the old stadium
and dead, of Martha Ruth Howard guished Baptist Missionarll!tJ ~n India. FranOB'a Willard's life. Miss Willard school, the team will practice In an
is being Improved. Floodllgh:te may
are seen against theae picturesque ~ne, John ~oward, has been stationed a graduate of the college now North· intramural tournamoot held here.
be imtslled later, Mr. Roso asserted
back-drops.
1111 BengaJorlsa for twenty-one years, western, foundt'ld too W'OIllen'e ChtistOpener of the season will be a conthis wee~ If plans under consideratOne of her' great grandmothers and the other, Lee Howard, was Presi- ian Temerance Union In 1883.
test at K, S. T. C., in which all debat'Ion are completed.
(thirteen generations' removed) WM dent of Judson CollegAl, Rangoon, BurOther famous peop~'s ideas on the ers nre required to compete. Any deb.
The north stadium is being veMer·
famous ,for her heroism in 8j;\vin.g mll. for many years.
.
use (J(f alcohol were read Edward Bok, ater who. wishes may argue In the
cd with the brick from the old Roosethe life (J(f ·Capt. John Smith. ThiS
But Martha Ruth believes In making by H. B. Cheyne; David J. O'Brien, by Coffeyvllle and. Topeka contests. Final
wIt Junior High School, which was
famous Indlan.'pr~nce~ married John her own mark in'the world, and al- Ted Meyer; Kathleen Nottis, who fight of the season will be tho S. E. K.
razed during tho summer. A large
, R o l f e of the distlllgUlshed Rol:fes of ready;she baB WWI a scholarship in saY'il, "Alcohol is the greatest single toU111ament at ParsOl1ls, to which only
press box with a tile roof will be built
P. H. S. has elght~ of its last year'f1 ~ngland and w~ p~esented i~ James biology, Is secretary of the Allied evil ill! the world," by Shirley Ains- th~ four beat Pittsburg teams will go.
and three rows of seats will be added grads in college. Sixty of them are Is Court. She died m London m 1617. Youth, and a member of the honor- worth; Grace Noll Crowell, Mardell WmMrs at Parsons will go to tho
to the stadium. This will make the attending K.S.T.C.·
Several generations later, decend- roll, proving her belief that in dem- Mangrum; Fielding Yost, Bob Coulter; State Tournament.
seating capacity about 1300. This
Mary Beth Wheeler and Joe Step· ants of this famous couple returned ocratie America every man should be and Glenn Cunningham, by Ray Lance.
"Resolved: the Federal government
stadium will be completed about the hens are in 'Columbia, Mo. attend- to the United States where the namlS valudd according to his own merits
Mra. Page a member of th'e W. should, own and operaoo the railroads,
firat of November Superintendent ing the University. Margaret Todd i'a was changed to Rando1,ph.
.
and not by his illustrious forefathers. C. T. U. aro>e~red on last part of the Is the exact wording of the queation,"
M. M. ROSe declared.
attend~ng Christian College at Colum- •
(
program's with tW'0 reading, flmt, "A MI'. 'l'eweII snid. Plot From the Pitt" and second "The
Debnters are: Bob Akey, Billy Al
A MW stadium will be built on bia.
the south side of the athletic field . At the University of Oklahoma
Cigarette and the Wt.is'ky Flask."
Hazen, Albert McClure, Philip NorI
man, Brd~e Washburn, ~atsy Hutto,
immediately following the completion is. Alberta Haverfield and James 'Zim·!
of tfue stadium on the north side. merman is at K. U.
Former PHS student:! bold ma11lY
.
Gle~lln Miller, Jack Colhns, Charles
'
'11 b
b t t\.,
11
t d ts
• . •
DaVIS, Albert Hopper, James March·
Th e new stad lUm
WI
e a ou "e
Fort Scott Junior Co ege s u en impOltant positions in College fraU~
b k
d R I h S
11
same size as that on the north· The from P. H. S. are Gordon Dunn, Rudy temitiea and 8()ToitiQS this year with
Joe Dan,ce ChaptJer
a~t~' an a pEll toweh' 0
b
south one will be completed some,. Fanska, Homer Little, and Jdhn Toel· two presidencies four' vice--pl1e8iA' generaL dlscl$slon of current
Two changes of cl88s sponsors have A'l't ~~'s are~
s~~I~' t wen; y,
time next summer.
leI'. Ruth Boatright is going to Joplin encles and num~rous minor 'offices topics was held in the weekly meet· been made this year because of the P tt g~n, ames
S I~g on, Sane
la
Mr. Rooe stated that the Board of Junior College artd Gene McClarrinon being occupied by ex-Dragonetes. All ing, of the Joe Dance HI-Y chapter resignations of Mr. Row, former jun- h : , Sh e~rgeannHe I WltKzer ,
un·
h' t I
sponsored by C H Lundquest this I
d'M
. s me
elman,
e en
r legsman,
Education is cOI}sidering t e 1I1S a· to lola' Junior College.
but one of the. seven Greek letter clubs h /. d
••
or sponsor, an
r. Corporon, formcr Mal'gal'et Agnes Naylor BI11 Lynch
lation of floodlights next summer
James Lemon is attend>ing Sterling have P. H. S. graduates in their key T urs ay.
senior sponsor. Theil' places will be Edw~rd Booth Shirle; Ainsworth'
so that ni~ht gam.es m~ght ~e played College at Sterling, Kansas.
positions.
Members of the chapter are Colin taken by Mr Briggs and Mr· Thorpe. and Mnxlne Sc~tt.
. '
on Hutchinson Flel<l Instead of on
'J1he 60 attending K.S.T.C. are as
Alumni in College fraternities Il!I1d Barkell, .Roscoe Bass, Ed Booth, Rich- Senior Class sponsora are as fol·
Brandenburg Field.
follows: George Bartholow, Frank sororities offices are as follows:
ardl Brellwr, Charles Buford, HejL'bert lows: Miss Maude Laney and Mr. W.
PLAN COSTUME DANCE
The co~t of the stadium ia unknown Tatham, Drury Love, Bob Nichols,
Phi Sigma Epsilon: Frank Jamison, Butler, Ralph C1.arch.
.
G. Thorpe. Mr. Thorpe takes the place
'rhe next meeting of the Sub Debs
as yet. The work is being done by the Dorothy Meyers, Bill Millington, Julia 'Vice President; Ralph Taylor, rush
James Galloway, Albert Hopper, of Mr. Corporon who Is now teaching will be held Oct. 9 at the home of
W. P. A. as a reli~ project. ,
Claire Matthews, Samuel Miller, Bob captain; Edwin Ryan, Inner Fratern· Jesse Kotur, Don Mlarcbanks, Troy journalism at Wyandotte High School Rosemary Cowen. Plans for a formlll
"The Board of Education is fortu- Logan
Clydine Wheeler, Arthur ity Council member.
Michie, Jack Miller, James Millington, in KanBBll City, Kansas.
dance will be completed. At the last
nate in being able to get this pro~ect Pe.ters~, Earl Moore, Margaret Kappa Delta Kappa: Jack Hepder- Paul Osborn, Marvin Page.
Junior class ~ponsors are as follows: meeting of the club Sept. 25 at the
t~ough the W. ~. A., and the project Brown, Mary Jane Evans.
8()n, President; Finley Porter, :Sec't;
. Kenneth Perry, Warren Peterson, Miss Anna Fmtle . an~ Mr. Brigg~. home of Shirley Ainsworth. It waR
WIll help to beautify the p. H. S. cam·
F ~~ B
, . J k B s Je-an Roll Davis Vice-President
George Pogson, Wesley Rider, Waldo Mr. Row, former JUnior 'Sponsor, IS announced that a Hanoween cos. f' Id" M R
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Miami Wardog
"Dragons Win SEK tr;~:i~i~:v;~;n:~di~
Opener Agat·nst
Independence
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Boths Elevens
Are Undefeated
This Season

Coaches \Vho Train Purple and White
tel' and Carpenter of the visitors Grid Team I-lave Variety
blocketln PiLtsburg punt and recovered the bull on Pittsbu'rg's own 10- Of Training Expe,rience
yard 1Ill\rker, Fowler of Independence

./

. 'L

the second quar-

crossed the goal on a tuck play
Head COACH "Arkle HoUm..n
I played, center on the football ~.
Miami H~ Defeated Pittsburg
that had ahout everybody fooled, 'fhe
Arkle graduated from P, H,
in Mr. DUln'kson coached 6 yea1'a at.
Two Successive Years; Are
Show Superiority Offensively, half cloRed with Pittsburg advancing 1928. During his High school years I Arma, and' at Girard 86 years befO'l'e
by Jack Embree
About Even In Weight
And Defensively As They
deep into cnemy territory on a pass, he stared in both basketball and foot- coming 'to Pittsburg.
Start Drive For 1939
In the second half, the visitors werc ball.
J
Assistant Coach Ralph Russell
WillI, P. H. S. has made its first
And Offensive Power
Championship
! outplayed
completely.
Pittsburg
He attended, K. S. T. C. at PittsRUS1!e1 assists "Arkie" with the fiTst hurdle!
The Bulldogs hild a stubPHS wil1 be out for revenge to-n1~ht
scored thei r Recond touchdown when burg and made all-conference center team.He i"il' another P. H. S. grad on born fighting line but just n'ot tough
STATISTICS
Gilliland tallled from the 1-yard stripe, in basketball for 8 yea'!'s and in foot- the staff. He gtra<J.uated in 1981, was enou~h. Tims a?d Hull got through when the Dragona meet the· Mln.mi
Pittsburg Independence following an 80 yard march down the ball for 2 years. He received hI'.. B. S. captain of the football team and made the hne. very e~slly and had no .troub- Wardogs on Brandenburg Field. Both
Yards gained by rushing 319
77 field in which' Joe Gray got away on d~gree form that institution.
the all S. E. K. while he was In high Ie makmg their tackles.
teamsJ18ve been undefeated so far this
Yards los! by rushing
0
11 two lonJr hop~, one for 28 and another
Since graduating he has co~chedl school. Russel also competed in track
Joe Gray, Char~es Gilliland, and season and will be fig1tting to ket'\P
Forward passes attempted
8
5 for 19 yards.
one year in Texas and 11 years lit and basketball.
Ray Lance made long end runs, which their slate clean.
Forward passes 'attended 8
,6
Gilliland again 'aeoond .late in the Pittsburg. In 193B he became head
He recieved his degree also from were the high lights of the gamc.
For two successive yeum Miami has
Yds gained by for. passes 27
10, rOUl'th qbartcr from the 2-yard stripe coach of both basketball and football. K. S. T. C. at Pittsburg where
he Joe GI'l\Y is a sophomore a"nd will defeated the Dragons and once spoiled
Passes intCl'Cepted by
0
0 with Gray and Hopper playing a large Asistant Coach George DuerIG'3QI\, succeded George Duerkson at Girard be here two mo,l'e years. Gilliland an otherwise undefeated record. ReEarned first downs
12
4 pal t in putting the ball in scoring
Duerkson assists "Arkie", wit~ the befO're coming to Pittsburg.
and Lance will leave hia year. Lance I v.enge to-night will be especially: sweet
Punts
1
I; position.
first squad and takes care of arrangheav.ed Hooper a long pass that had for the localtl.
Punting average
40
32
The game provcd that two "Sophie" ing games alld officials and, of paying
Reserve ~ach Carllson
Indl'pendence completely fooled,
In two games this season Miami has
Total yds. punts returned 86
10 baclls, Joe Gray and Bud Hoppel', were the officia1'a.
A ~ot of cr~t should go to Ison Bottenfield got off on a good start piled u,p 3B points to their opponents
"Duerk" attpJlded Bethel Academy ~o~ hIS work WIth the Teserves f'Ol' against Carterville with his left toe, 13, while the Dragons scored 5B points
Opponents fumble recovered by 1 2 worthy of their position on the team
Yds lost by penalties
30
0 and did away with any negative ques- and' played baseball, football, basket-lIt I? work with younger and lesa ex- "but just couldn't get it working last to their opponents 6 i11l the.same numPittsburg open:d S. E. K. compe- tiona about their ability on the grid- ball and, competed in. n'ack. He at-, perlenced men.
•
week."
ber of games.
tended college il1l Newton fO'l' two years
Isotll is a. K. S. T. C. graduate and
Miami seems to be doing- well and
In weigbt the teams are very evenly
tition witb a decided victory over Inde- iron,
Cllrpenter '&lid Fowler played wcll an<J. then coached, lilt Canton, Kas. for while in college be competed in track. promises to give a good fight. They matched, and all in all t~ are lIIbout
pendence, beating the victims 1B to
6.
. for Indepengence, Carpenter, blocked one year.
For two years he coached at JllBperr have won their first two games.
equal in all departmeqts. The Wa.rdogs
In 1929 he reeleved his degree from Mo., for five yeara at Pleasenton and
P. H. S. was defeated last year 'by are coached by "Runt" Ramsey wh~
Gilliland agai~ scored la'te in the the punt that paved the way for the
for the Dragons while Captain Tims score and Fowler sllpWd over for the K. S. T. C.at Pittsburg where he, hll3' had two yeam at P. H. S.
the Wardogs by a scol:e of 25 t07. has alread~ proven his ability in latand Clifford Hull starred on defenscs, pointer.
Miami will be out to carry away the tel' years.
.
During the first half, the Bulldogs Scorc by periods .
'
I
honors a.gain, But the Purple Dragons
PHS will gl'<\l1tly depend on its heavy
showed "courage and fight of a true Pittsburg _._...- ...._- 6 0 6 6-1B
wiII be out for revenge and will do Iipe and on stellarplayel'3 like Lance,
Ed Tims
all they can, which is plenty, to keep Gilliand, Tims, Hull and Bottenfield,
, bulldoga by holding the Dragons even. Independence _'''''~' 0 6 0 0- 6 ·
~e first s~r: came in the first Gilliland 2, ~lincc 1.
"Ed" is playing in his fourth year the score coming their way. ,
all of who ha.ve bee11l outstandin.g
perIod when Grlhland' made a 47-yard Independence, Fo~ler 1.
fO'l' P. H. S. He was guard on the
Carl Ison, reserve coach, has a good the Dragons Imeu,p.
.
sprint to the enemy 15-yard line a n d ,
S.ubshtutes
reserve squad in his freshman year fighting line who may be the stars of
~t year .tbe ~ardogs' pll8srng .atLance skirted the end for the remainPittsburg: ~me; Peterson, Spencer,
Power in Passing and .Runand was on the first r,eserve squad in, next years team and be's really trian- tack was thell' mam avenue for scormg
ing yardage.
Ahrens,
Marohbanks,
Lottman,
nin~ Attack Brin~ 19-7 Win his sophomore year.
ing'them. W(6're betting on the Dra- as they swamped tbe Dragons 25 to 7
,Bottenfield's dropkick fOI' the ex- Back: Ryan.
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Studio

t:.:.:.:.:.~.:.:.:.:.:.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.::::. :.:.~.11 Phone 732
See Eddie Weeks For

Real Estate and
Insurance
Homes sold on t,erml of 10%
down, balance . . . thAn rent

117 E. 4th

WE A E' PUL ING

PhOne 260

Lantern Inn
107 E. 8th.

Walin Implement Co.

411 North Locust St.
Ph. 1368
International truck!!
McCormick-Deering Jmplement

504 N. Bdwy.

~

Phone 1088

D& W Signs
123 East 3rd Phone 1073

Albers Liberty Cleaners
5 garments

$1

only 4 Yz % Intereet.

303 N. Bdwy.

I

Meet The King
Of Hamburgers & Chilli
A. W. (Slim) Otten

Drink

yoo'kamp, LomIu, Ed........

Dicks Shoe Shop,'

easley,

"Wher3 you g~t an even brake"
207 N. Locust St
Phone 2410

